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US. J. D. SAUNBY.

"itlest mak'if eger thout mert s e f God.

wAhaât must Hi.r blesng le'

A %I()I>ST mat is Nir. J 1). Saunby, of L.ondon,
ont. one inight be a delegate to rillers' con-

'entions for a decade of )ears, or. for ihat matter, of
any organization with whichli he is identified, and so
far as knowsing %ir. Saunby for his much speakinh, lie
would not be known .: ail. The Dommli n Vo Ik.,' As-
soriation has mnembers whos could hotu the floor for an
hour where Nr. Saunby would be satisfied with ten min-
utes. He is a silent member as far as words are con-
cerned, but in the councils of the Millers' Association
lits opinion is one that mials opinion and ever wisely
influences milling legislation. "There is little to sec,"
some one has said, "and littile to do, 'tis only to do it,"
and this, we would suppose, is a guiding principle with
Mr. Saunby in ail his conduct and acts, public and pri-
vate. He believes in the qualities of doing.

MIr. J. D. Saunby is of English parentage, his father
and mother hailing from the county of Lincolnshire.
He himself was born at Lachine Rapids, Que., in 1837.
His father ran a four mill at Laprairie and Caughnawaga
for a nuniber of years, so that of the younger Saunby it
can be said, as of the Goldies and others pntminent to-
day in milling ranks in Canada, he was to the mainer
born. When nine years of age Mr. Saunby's father re-
moved to the upper province, settling in Omemee, in
Victoria county, where he conducted a four mill until
1854, when the family again changed their place of
abode, coming further westward to the city of London,
where Mr. Saunby bas remained a resident from that
day to the present. Froim 8854 ta i86o the senior
Saunby ran a mill at St. John, seven miles from London.

In i86o Mr. J. 1. Saunby entered into business on his
oan account with his brother-in-law, Mr. Hilliard, the
co-partnership existing until 1872, when Mr. Saunby
bought cuit his partner's interest in the firm. At that
time the North Branch Milis on the river Thames
were being operated. Five years later Mr. Saunby pur-
chased the Blackfriars Milis on the opposite side of the
river. In s88a the latter mill was changed to a rtier
process miil of the most modern cass; the North
Branch Mills continued ta be operated as a atone mill.
The capacity of the roller pacess mill is 300 barraes
per day, which is sometimes exteaided to 325 ba-rels.
Both mills are possesed of steam and water poser.

It is not necesary tn suggest that Mr. Saunby's ex-
tended experience in milling, reaching back practically
frotn childhood, reflects itseif in the high character of
the various grades of flour manufactured t his two
mils. Their reputatioS is in na sense local, a large
business for years being carried on in the Maritime pro-
vinces, and especially in Nova Scoia and Prince Ed-
ward Island. To Glasgow and Liverpool considerable
quantities of the Saunby flours are shipped, not tas
than ac co0 sacks being exported this season.

An Anrican Archbishop used to say: "Tm human
beart is like a millstone; if you put wleat under it, it
gnds the wheat into Pour; if you put no wheat, il
ginds on, but then 'tis itself it wears away." The
healthy man muat be active; lie must labor; the remark
is trne in ail human experience that more men rust out
than wtar out. Charles Lamb, anier having spent a
lifetime in the wearisome drudgery of the india Office,
snd had wel earned bis retirement, gave it as bis expe-
rience that "no work is sort thsa overwork." Mr.
Saunby is one Of the men who find his enjoymtnt in
constant and thorough-going work. He bas had the
satisfaction during these years of pitasurable toil to en-
joy a reasonable share Of its successes; for it can be
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said, a ith the history of the business standig as its osn
monument, that his is one of the successful milling
properties of this ountry.

The labors of the day losed, Mr. Saunby finds coi-
plete enjoymaent an tihe bosoms of his family. We feel
safe in saying that if IProf. Fowler were ta have an op-
artumty of making a pthrenological diagnosis of MIr.

Sainby's head lue swould mark the domestic faculties
large, with a (ross opposite thse to gise extra emphasis
to this phase of the delineation. His famnily had clin-
sistead of tiiret children, one daughter and two sons, but
of these only one sois remiains, 26 years of age, who is
actively associated with his father an the milling busi-
ness.

MIr. Saunby is one of London's most respected citi-
zens; a prominent member of the Methodist Churcii,
serving as regular steward for a number of years; an
active member of the Board of Trade of the Forest
City; in politics a Liberal; and always ready to assume
his full share of the respoisibilities of citizenship, and,
having dont so, to do the work undertaken.

He was for thiret years reeve of .ondon West, and
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much of the prosperity of this section of the municipal-
ity is due ta the capable business management f Mr.
Saunby while holding thai important position.

ROLLER MILL DaYULvE
T is curious how centain tyoes of milling machinery

seaen ta keep their distinctive character in different
countries. To the expert millcr or miillmg engineer these
differences are very apparent, and in no case is this more
apparent than in roller mill drives.

It wouild senem as tbough by tacit consent that rollier
amills in Anerica are for the amsost phrt be driven, while
in the United Kinglomn gear driving is the rue. The
battle that once raged over the rival systemns bas now in
a great measure died away, with the rsult indicated
above. lioth systens have theur merits, both their de-
fects. In the case of belt drive its merits axe the obvious
ones of silence in working, a sI more ready adjustiment
sithouat disturbing the force of the drive. its defects,
on the ather hand, are liability ta slip (and, therefore,
irregularity of differential speed), and greiaer frictionai
poser consumed for a given work. (ear drives, on the
other handa, asie positive in their action, and consume
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less frictional power to sttork themu. They are, however
liable to noise utnless weil pithet, .md evens then are
affected by tIhe relatine adjustiment betseesn the rols.
In tis countiry, hioseser, the- .adsantaages of gear-driven
rolls sertm to tase been dcoiiinstrated ta the satisfaction
Of milliers .nd milling enginee:rs, who therefore adopt
them for the tiost pari n their usual practice.

Amid the s.triety of mietiiods for drymtg rollier milis
there are threc that we cantot cal to mind as es ei havmng
secn or heard of, s i., t i friction tris e, (2 rope drive.
The first is obviously unsuitable, but as regards ftic sec-
aind there is no reason why, under certain conditions, a
rope drive might not be useful. The "grip' of a rope
on a grooved pulley, where the groove is not rounded,
makes it more certain than any belt drive, white partak-
ng of uts advantages as well as that of the gear drive.

With a swinging level pulley above or below to tighten
or slacken the rope the pressure could ailways be regu-
lated ta a nicety without the tension so often needed
with the belt, the V«. groos.e rendering <bis unnecessary.

Rope drivin direct from the engine to the %arious
iýhafts of a mili is nos a common feature in many new
mills, so that sts extension to the detail (if it may be so
called) of nside drses dues not seem an impossible
derdopnent an future.

With regard to gear drsing, it night be possible to
insure an alwasys positive relation btween geared wheels
(whateser tise distance between tie rails), by the use of
the now obsolete and well-nigh forgotten "sun and
planet motion," which was so fasorte a device an the
carly days of engineering.

This would, however, be to cumbrous, and ivolve
too much power e% er to be adopted in roller milling.

WORKMIG WITU DUNES.

T HOSE who are yet trying to make a marketoble
lour with buhrs, says a writer in the Mechanical

News, and there are still many of them, do it *itit buhrs
that would formnerly have been considered scarcely in
good enough condition t. make feed. If it %as then of
such great importance to have the buhrs in the best con-
dition, it is certainly more so now; because it was then
a race with buhrs, while now il is buhrs agamst a super-
ior method of milling. The faces of buhrs for making
four should be close and dressed as true as is possible.
They should als bu snooth, or very hightly touchedtl
and finely cut. The furrows should bu wide, compara-
tively shallow, and dressed as smoothly and as straight
as the face, and drawn out ti a fine feather edge. For
the best niiling there should bu no mose face than fur-
row; in fact, for grinding liard wheat there should bu
rather more furrow than face. The motion should be
slow and the grinding not forced, then with the runners
in good balance, and with other necessary machiney
for cleanng and separatng, both before and after grind-
ing, dlie buhr mill can hope to still make a fairly respect-
able four.

FAREWELL 10 TME UtLLSTONE.

IAREWELL te the milaton, me worw it hala rmn.
F Like a tiese-worn l «tersant, s work i- nigh donile:

No long ahe atouessma wiah ah.wp hill hal tracm
Thon pointrai lu on ic na) i face,
Ne, loner the furrow with cae aI mark out.
Ne haniae at rusihag dowMn ahro its qea.

Fenai the ear.lies ae, aihat recowd can trace.
For grinding the gaan tee mitan bel air place:
Frm the aimse cf the Brmei. whoae siarew e4% .. v"C asse.
To. the moden aill Compan . mamasoh t-uncern.
I1' now it is banished for rsnmer of ,ueel.
Fond egard fir aih milaie ntle wesr uaill fel.

Our ikt inend la .pplanted byr r4tier. hus et
Fe- thata mst b e si is al re ge.
(W ahie niew i1«ag Syem ae ai..-dy the pan.
Anndos s> anil ma as find os a de cash;
Ttas arar. as rf yfel. eMr b. an deamand,
Aad the hahees aiii cMy fr the QrSng ad white brau.
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